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W ednesday morning, in
the Unitarian Church
at Oak and West 49th

Avenue, the venerable 104-year-
oldVancouverWomen’sMusical
Society presented its annual
scholarship andbursary awards.
Founded to further theapprecia-
tion of music in Vancouver and
B.C., this year’s award ceremony
was, as it has been in the last few
years, the scene of a cultural
shift.
That shift is reflected in the
names of this year’s winners.
In the scholarship category,

where contestants had to per-
form live in front of a panel of
judges, thewinnerswere:
Timothy Chooi, of Victoria,
winning a scholarship of $3,000
for violin. Grace Takeda, of
North Vancouver, winning a
scholarship of $1,000 for violin.
JoannaTse, ofRichmond,win-
ning a scholarship of $500 for
flute.
LucyYu,ofBurnaby,winninga
scholarship of $500 for flute.
In the bursary category, where
candidates submitted resumes
to continue careers inmusic, the
winners were: Michael Unter-
man, of Vancouver, a cellist who
received$1,500;CharisCheung,
of Richmond, a pianist, and
Stephanie Nakagawa, of Van-
couver, a soprano, bothofwhom
received $1,000; and Catherine
Affleck, ofVancouver, a soprano,

and Da Young An, of Surrey, a
pianist, both of whom were
awarded$750.
There is in that list the obvious
preponderance of Asian names.
And that preponderance, music
teachers will tell you, is repeated
in classrooms and music pro-
grams throughout the Lower
Mainland. The western classical
music canon is finding its most
dedicated and gifted practition-
ers among the children of fami-
lieswithAsian backgrounds.
“Most of the kids who are in
these competitions and winning
things are mostly of Asian back-
ground,” saidLeanneRoy,presi-
dent of the VWMS, “and I think
it’s because they are more disci-
plined. They work hard at it, not
just 15 minutes or a half-hour of
practice a day, but one or two
hours of practice. And they don’t

give up if they find it difficult.”
The result, saidRoy,hasbeena
steep improvement in the level
of proficiency expected of music
students. Chooi and Takeda, the
first- and second-prize scholar-
ship winners, for example, are
both only 14 years old, and they
competed against older teens
and early adults. Chooi was so
good, Roy said, he “blew every-
body away.”
This year’s awards were not a
one-off phenomenon. From
2004 to 2008,more than half of
the scholarships and bursaries
theVWMSgaveoutwent to chil-
drenwithAsianbackgrounds. In
2008, all but one of the scholar-
ships in the piano competition
went to children with Asian
backgrounds. In 2006, when
scholarships were being given
out for orchestral instruments,

six of the seven awards went to
chi ldren with Asian back-
grounds. There have been so
many applications from families
with landed immigrant status,
Roy said, that the VWMS board
recently decided that scholar-
ships andbursarieswill bemade
available only to those with full
Canadian citizenship.
This outpouring of classical
music talent isn’t the result of
any innatemusical talent specif-
ic to children of Asian descent,
teachers say, but a result of cul-
ture — the Asian respect for el-
ders, the family’s stress on a
complete education and hard,
hardwork.
“A great number of parents
[with Asian backgrounds],” said
Janie Royea, the VWMS past
president, “have a different take
on the importance of music in

their children’s lives, and they
insist upon it. These students are
started at a very early age with
extremely good teachers and
good instruments, and I think
[the parents] supervise their
children to thepointwhere it be-
comes away of life.”
It can take a toll, Royea said.
Kids started at such a young age
canburnout, or theydropmusic
at their first taste of freedom
fromhome.
But at the end of the day, they
have a skill that gives them joy, a
line that looks good on a resume
and — the irony of all this — a
more intimate appreciation of
t h e c u l t u r e o f B a c h a n d
Beethoven than those who
would call it their own.
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East meets western music, and takes a firm grip
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Nearly 60 per cent of first- and
second-year University of B.C.
medical students speak at least
one other language besides Eng-
lish,andnearlyathirdspeakEng-
lishasa second language.
Nearlyaquarterof studentscan
speak French, but the four most
common first languages are Can-
tonese,Mandarin,FarsiandPun-
jabi.
The medical school demo-
graphicsmirrorthatofB.C.'sgen-
eral population, a quarter of
which is made up of visible mi-
norities, according to a survey of
students.
But althoughnearly60per cent
of students speak one or more
languages other thanEnglish at a
moderate to advanced level, only
a quarter of those feel they are
proficient enough to communi-
cate with patients in such lan-
guages.
The vast majority believe it
would be helpful or important to
exploit their linguistic skills by
speaking to new immigrant pa-
tients in the languages they have
incommon,but three-quartersof
those who are multilingual are
reticentanduncomfortableabout
communicating with their future
patients in languages other than
English.
That’s because they are being
taught medical terminology in
English and don’t know how to

translateall themedical terms in-
toother languages, according toa
new study in the B.C. Medical
Journal.
“Despite the clearly demon-
strated ability and interest, ama-
jorityof studentswhowere fluent
inanon-English languagedidnot
consider themselves proficient
enough to communicate with a
patient in that language,” accord-
ing to the study by students Tung
Siu, Mandeep Mann, Birinder
Mangat and Brock Rawstron.
Their co-author and supervisor
was Shafik Dharamsi, an assis-
tant professor in the department
of familypractice.
The study makes it clear that
multilingual, ethnically diverse
studentsareopentotakingcours-
es or workshops that would help
them learnmedical terminology
in other languages so they can
safelyuse their language skills.
“...It is clear that if cross-cultur-
al and medical language skills
trainingwere included in the cur-
riculum or as extracurricular ac-
tivities, itwouldbeuseful andap-
preciated by themajority of stu-
dents fromUBCmedical school,”
the study, based on a survey of
414 respondents, states.
The study puts into striking fo-
cus UBC’s success in garnering
future doctors who reflect the di-
versity of B.C. Dr. Gavin Stuart,
dean of the medical school, said
he’s proud that the school’s de-
mographics are “well matched to
thepopulationofB.C.”
Stuart said he’s not surprised

that students have reservations
about using their other language
skills.
“Learnershaveacertain level of

anxiety . . .andthatmaybeampli-
fied if information isbeingput in-
toanother language.”
Dharamsi, who was born in

Tanzania and is himselfmultilin-
gual, said he thinks it is “quite
fruitful” for future doctors to
speak in other languages if it will

help patients understand their
medical concerns and that it will
provide “culturally sensitive
health care.”
“Idon’t thinkwehaveanyproof
that health outcomes will be bet-
ter if this happens but we know
that new immigrants may seek
out doctors in their own commu-
nitiesandmaybeitwill servesuch
patients’ interestsbetter.”
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BY MIKE HOWELL

A month before a runner was
killed in a Vancouver park, a
pair of female joggers told park
staff they believed a man was
following them.
Wendy Ladner-Beaudry was
killed in Pacific Spirit Park,
near the University of B.C.
campus, on April 3.
ParkmanagerMitch Sokalski
said staff members told the
women to call police.
He said it was the RCMP’s
decision not to alert the public
about the suspect.
“If the police ask us to post
something [in the park], we
will,” said Sokalski. “But we’re
not going to just start posting
things because the public has
told us something. To one per-

son an incident may mean one
thing, but it maymean another
thing to police.”
Park staff members have
turned over all information re-
lated to suspicious activity re-
quested by the RCMP in the
Ladner-Beaudry homicide.
A hiker discovered the 53-
year-old mother’s body on a
trail after she was attacked.
RCMP do not yet know if the
killing was random.
Sokalski said there were
three patrol officers on the
t r a i l s t h e day o f Ladne r -
Beaudry's killing. But the offi-
cers, who work in the 809-
hectare park, were not in the
area when the women’s body
was discovered in the late af-
ternoon.
“Staff who work in the park
feel horrible for the family. It’s

tragic,” he said. “They take it
personally because they take a
lot of pride in their work and
everybody does the best they
can with the resources avail-
able.”
About 1.7 million people visit
t he pa rk eve ry yea r , s a id
Sokalski. “We believe we’re do-
ing all the right things. We’ve
had a very good track record,”
he said. “We believe the park is
as safe as any other urban
wilderness park.”
As of last week, RCMP offi-
cers had received 110 tips from
the public about the slaying.
A memorial service was held
on Sa t u rda y f o r Ladne r -
Beaudry, the sister of former
Vancouver city councillor Pe-
ter Ladner.

Vancouver Courier

Park staff say RCMP decided not to advise public of complaint

Joggers thought they were
followed in Pacific Spirit Park
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Despite the clearly
demonstrated ability
and interest, a
majority of students
who were fluent in a
non-English language
did not consider
themselves proficient
enough to
communicate with a
patient in that
language.

B.C. Medical Journal study

Surrey RCMP are warning
drivers to secure potentially
dangerous items in their vehi-
cles after a 25-year-old woman
died lastmonth, likely from be-
ing struck in the head by a lap-

top computer during a crash.
Heather Storey was heading
out of town on business the
morning of March 16 when her
Volkswagen collided with a
tow truck at 103 Avenue and

Scott Road.
Police say it appears she died
from a head trauma caused by
being struck by the laptop.

Vancouver Sun

Suspected car laptop death sparks police warning
SURREY

Languages, other than English, spoken by UBC medical students.
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